
Website www.asigra.com www.axcient.com www.chartec.net

Agent/Agentless Based agentless agentless agent

Type Of Backup Supported image- and file-based image- and file-based image-based only

Types Of VMs Supported Hyper-V, VMware, XenServer Hyper-V, VMware, XenServer VMDK and VHD

Apple Laptop/Desktop Backups? yes yes no

Mobile Backups Supported Android, iOS, Windows 8 no no

Backup Intervals continuous backup option 1 hour 15 minutes

HaaS/SaaS Option SaaS option only HaaS and SaaS options HaaS and SaaS options

Special Features extensive partner training and 
sales and marketing support 

provided; product includes data 
integrity verification

backup software is created by 
Axcient; integration with leading 

RMM and PSA tools

included: free setup, moni-
toring & remediation; 10 

virtual lab hrs./mo./server; no 
DR costs; private labeling

Pricing Structure Highlights 
To Use The Vendor’s Cloud 
Storage

Asigra does not provide cloud 
storage; licensing is $0.064/GB 

for local and off-site storage

cloud costs start at $100/mo. 
for 250 GB of off-site storage

4 BDR models offered; 39 
cents/GB in 20GB increments

Expanded Online Review www.BSMinfo.com/go/
review-asigra

www.BSMinfo.com/go/
review-axcient

www.BSMinfo.com/go/
review-chartec

www.dattobackup.com www.kineticd.com www.storagecraft.com www.unitrends.com

agent agentless agent agent

image-based only file-based; image-based for VMs image-based only image- and file-based

VMDK and VHD Hyper-V, VMware ESXi Hyper-V, VirtualBox, VirtualCenter V2V, P2V, V2P

no yes no no

no no no no

5 minutes continuous backup option 15 minutes 1 minute

HaaS option only SaaS option only HaaS and SaaS options neither option available

includes: Kroll Ontrack Exchange 
and SharePoint licenses; NAS 

storage; no contract; data integ-
rity verification; deduplication

includes: unlimited local storage 
w/ cloud service; no bandwidth 
cap; no contracts; can back up 
apps even when apps are open

includes: BDR mgmt. tools; no 
extra fees for SQL/Exchange 

servers; aggregated billing rate 
for cloud storage services.

help-desk calls picked up by 
live agent within 3 rings; flat fee 
for product — no extra costs for 

agents, OS’s, or devices

local & off-site storage incl. w/ ea. 
appliance; unlimited agents; 99 

cents/GB for extra off-site storage

50 cents/GB + system access 
fee ($3.95/PC or Mac; 

$6.95/server)

28 cents/GB for U.S.-based 
partners

25 cents/GB for Vault2Cloud 
public cloud service; Unitrends 

offers private cloud services, also

www.BSMinfo.com/go/
review-datto

www.BSMinfo.com/go/
review-kineticd

www.BSMinfo.com/go/
review-storagecraft

www.BSMinfo.com/go/
review-unitrends


